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NOTICE
The untlersignetl is clirected to notifv irrlirln.ring all ooncerned thatl. The U. G. Ar.urual Part-lll E ,.lminations, 2020 shatl be conducted in Online and Offline
Open Boo[< Examination mtltles.

Tlre tj (i. Alrrual l'ar1-llT lrrtrrrirritliotts.20l0 shall be helcl during /"/ October to
Ot'trtbt'r,2020 as pt:t sclrcchtl,' (o l't' lrtthlishod bv the Ottlce of the undersigned'

2.

6th

T'he qtrcstion papers of the irlirrcsrritl exrrrttirt rlrr, r'; sltall be uploaded at 5:00 p.m. of the
prcvioLrs day o[each exaluiultiolt untl rlre slurlri rtr, shall submit the written answer scripts
either Ollline t[rough parents / gualrliarrs or rn1, uttthorized person to their respect colleges

- 3.

or Online to the websites of thcir respcctivc collcges within 5:00 p.m. on the day of
examl natlons.

4.

ThestuclentsopLingfbronlinemodcrshall tlorvtrloadttrefirstpageoftheanswerscfiptof
tlre University examinations frorn ttbua-ruttts.tral and ttpload the written answer sciipts
u,riting in A4 sizc plpers along rvil.lr downloaclctl llrst page of the answer script filled wrth
Rotl Nos., Registrrtion Nos.. !irrhject. Papers etc. to the websites of their respective
colleges within 5:00 p.m. oll tlic tlrry of examtnitttons.

5.

Stldcnts opting fbl oft-lino llotlc shall collcct thc blank answer scripts from their respective
collegcs of any ncarest collugcs t|orn 2l't saptember,2020 to 26tt'September,2020
through parents / guardians or any aLrthorized pcrson on production of Admit Card and
original University Rcgislralion (lcrtiflcate ancl submit the written arlswer scripts writing
ip A4 size papcrs through prrrcnti i gLrlrtlians ot rrny authorized person within 5:00 p.m.
glrdavot'exarninationstothcrr rt'.,pr'ctivccolleges.Theyshallnotsubmitlvrittenanswer
scripls in collcgtrs o(htrr thtrr tltcir't cs1rr'r:livt'l olleges.

6.

The stuclcrrts opting tbr olllirrc rtrrrtlc rnay irlsr, ,1, r,' nlrrad the first page of the answer script
cr1'the l.Jliver:sity Examinations lionr thc websilt ttburtxonts.nel and submit answer scripts
writing in A4 size papers olllirre to tlre (iollcgcs through parents / guardians or any
altholizod pcrson attaching the downloaclcd tlrst plgt: of the answer script filled with Roll
Nos., Registration Nos., Subjcct. Papers elc rvithirr 5:00 P.r[. on day of examinations.

7

The students, il'reqr.Lired, may have lo write tu,o subject papers on one exarnination day.

8.

The stLrdents opting ou1 the prcsr:ribed nrode o['cxaminations for reasons whatsoever shall
infbrrn the Contlollcr ol lixlrnrinutions in r,vriting thlough prinoipals of the colleges within
30th September,202ll in thc r:-rriril id: rssis/allcontl(tllbu.ac.ln A special examination
will bc conductecl by the unive rsit1, fep s11ch str-rdcnts as and when normalcy will restore.
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